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Einston Items. NOTICE.COMMEECIAL.LOCAL NEWS. STATE NEWS.

Gleaned from oar Exchange.

Asheville Advance: Tbe first

SOME TOUNtt BLOOD.

Fablui Haywood Busbee for Attor-
ney General. ,

Editor Journal: The political cam-

paign of 1884 is going to be a hot fight.
Give us some young blood. I mean no
disrespect to the older men who have
served and are likely to serve the State,
but we have a campaign before us the
result of which is of the greatest im-

port, and for its success is demanded
advocates of vigor and of eloquence sus-
tained by the fire of youth.

There have been in the State press

' journal mnlAtnre Almanac
Sun rises, 4:45 I Length of day,
Sunsets, ?:19 f 14 hours, 84 minutes.
Moon, rises at 4:19 a. m.

The city is quite dull since the visiting
firemen departed.

i The !pemocratic State Convention
meets at Raleigh next Wednesday.

The hot weather will soon begin to
drive people to Morehead City and Beau-

fort. -- : :,; vY. -

Rev. T. L. Troy will preach at the
Presbyterian Church this morning and
evening.

The revenue cutter Stevens returned
from a cruise down the sound yesterday
evening. . .

.
: Cok John D. Whitford and Mr. Geo.

Allen; of this city, have been appointed
honorary directors of the Fruit Fair at
Goldsboro. ,

Donald W, Bain will accept the nom-

ination for State Treasurer if tendered
him by the Democratic Convention. So

says the News and Observer.

The Pamlico Enterprise has entered
upon its 8rd volume. Cfut of.debt, pay-- .

ing as it goes, the Enterprise will be of
much benefit to that section.

No danger of starving in New Berne
. "now. They have got flour on Middle

street down to two cents per pound and
molasses five cents per quart, retail.

Miss Mamie Ulrich returned yester-

day evening from Nashville, where she
has been attending school and graduated
at the Normal School University.

" '
i The tax lister of the 8th township

says the listing is progressing slowly.
It should be remembered that the list
must be taken by the 1st Monday in

One of the Holland boys, colored, was
before the Mayor yesterday for using

, abusive language to the City Marshal.
He was dismissed. The other Holland
boy, colored,1; has obtained a warrant
for the Marshal for an assault, which
will be heard before E?q. Brinson to

'' morrow.- - i . -

On our editorial page will be found
the premiums offered at the Fruit Fair

- at Goldsboro the 80th and 81st of July.
Our farmers and fruit growers should
preserve some of their early fruit and
be prepared to show what can be grown

, in this Bection.

Journal Office, June 21, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures barely on

tor

steady; Spots quiet. New Berne mar
dull. No sales.

Middling. 10 3-- Low Middling,
7-- Good Ordinay, 9 8--

NEW YORK SPOTS.
M. Idling, 11 3-- Low Middling

Good Ordinary, 10 3--

FUTURES.
June, 11.19
July, 11.23
August, 11.35
September, 11.14

CORN-- 80 to 95c.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.75
Tar-7-5o. to 81.00. or
Seed Cotton 82.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 131c. per lb.

Lard 13ic. per lb.;
Eaas lie. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80o. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl. In

Field Peas $1.25a$1.50 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allo. ; green 5a6c.
Tallow Cc. per lb.
Chickens Grown,. 75c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams 60c.
Turnips 50ji75c. per bush.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
oiiiNOLEB West India, dull and n m.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00; long clears

yalUc; shoulders, dry salt, oalc
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barret.

NOTICE.
State of'Nokth Carolina, ) Superior

Craven County. j Court.
Mary Jane Urimago )

vs. j Action for Divorce.
Aaron Krlmage. )

To Aaron Rrimnee, Defendant :

fake notice, that you are required to ap-
pear at the Fall Term. 1881, ot said Superior
Court, to be held at the Court House in the
City of New Berne, on the 12th Monday after
the 1st Monday in September, 1884, and plead,
answer or demur to the complaint.

This is an action for divorceirom the bonds
or matrimony on the grounds oi adultery.

This 21th day of June, 1881.

K W. CARPENTER,
Iu21 2w Clerk Sup. Court.

AY. 11. UEWEf
THE PRACTICAL

T0NS0EIAL ARTIST,
Personally In attendance at hlsHalrdressinu
and siiavmg gaioon at the uaston House,
with the best workmen.

Knt in fact Ion Is assured to those who patron
ize mm. a

Notice.
The COMMITTEE ON PROXIES ol the

Stockholders of the Atlantic and North Caro
lina Railroad will meet at MOREHEAD
CITY nt TEN o'clock, on WEDNESDAY,

3. C. KENNEDY,
Je20 ilt Chairman Com.

WAJNlliiD Ladies and young; men
nice pleasant work at their

own home; $2 to $5 per day easily
made; work sent by mail; no canvass
ing. Address F. Ridd & Co., Dubuque,
lowa. jel91w

MARSHAL'S SALE.
By virtue of certain attachments duly is

sued from the United States District Court
for the Eastern District of North Carolina,
and by tbe order of the Judge, in certain suit s
wherein j. u. uatung and others are nuei
lants, and win. carter and others are libel-
lants, and In both of which the Tugboat K.
Henderson Is defendant, and by virtue of
the condemnation and order of the Court. I
will, on

Monday, the 23d day of June, 1884,
at TWELVE o'clock, M., at the place In the
City of New Berne, County of Craven and
State of North Carolina, where said vessel
now lies, expose to sale for cash to the high
est bidder the Tugboat E. Hendeison, her
tacKie, apparei ana iurmture.

j. it. niLiLi, u.h. Aiarsnai,
Bv TIMOTHY KEELER.

U. S. Dept. Marshal.
Moore & Clarkk, Proctors. JeI9dtd

Go to John Dunn's
FOR AN

ICE COLD GLASS
OP

Soda, Ginger Ale, Deep Rock

OR

VIC 11 V,
AND BE SURE TO TRY HIS

FINE .CONFECTIONERIES.

He keeps the best line of C1QARS In the

Pollock St., next door to Bank.

B. Schedule D.

. NOTICE.
All parties dome business aa mer

chants or otherwise, upon all goods
bought id' or out of the State, "or any
others liable tinder Schedule "B," are
required by law to list the same during
the first TEN days in July. . Persons
failing to list within the time will be
rl afaA stn ftiA dal innnanfc liaf. and vrill

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. '
Craven County. J

Tbe subscriber havlns riiinllflpil Fipen.
of the Kstute of Mnry ( Wlvlok, deceased,
the 3d day of June, A. 1. ISM, before the

Probate Court of Craven county, liereb; noli(leu all pereonH hnvlnK ctnluiH aKaiimt bald eu- -
iw, wi present mem ior payment on or be-
fore the lStli day of June, or ihU notice
will be pleaded in tarof their recovery

All persoiiH Indebted t' sukl estate willmake liumedlnle payment.
Done thin 17ih dav of June, 1SK1.

N. M. CHAI1WIP1T.
Jel8 w Executor.

NOTICE.
State ok;Noi:th Cakoi.ina, i .

craven County. ;

The subscriber hnvlnc nunlitleri nx AiWln.
Istrator of the estate ot susnii (jilmrH.
ceased, on the "it li day of June A.D. 1884. be
fore the Probate Court oi ( raven county,
herebv notlllrs all uersons bavlnir Rlnlma
against said estate, tn piesent them for pav-aie- nt

on or before the llilh dav of June, IsAii,
thlB notk-e- ill be pleaded In bur of their

ruuuvtfry.
All persons- Indebted to (state will

make Immediate payment
tins Dthilav ouunr, 1KS1

JAS. C. HAltltlfcON.
JunlOUw Public Administrator.

Mosquitoes Bite.
Be sure you prepare fur them bv iiKlnrr

MeKKATFK-- SlOSQl'm) HAKB.
They are simple In const ruction and cheap

price.
Apply at once to

u McFRArrcn.
Jun5tf Hum street, bet. tiueen and Cedar.

JOHN ORZJli. JOSEPH FERBABI.

New Shoe Shop.
Gents and Ladies Shoes ol

the hitert style and bebt
French calfskin made to fit.

Kenniiing done on shortiif notice.

Second hand shoes cheap

Give ns a trial; we guaran- -
tee satisfaction.

ORZALI & FERRARI,
Craven street, second door from

maysd&wtf Dail's corner.

Send six cents for postage,ADllZBa,u receive free, a costly box
"of goods which will help all,

of either sex, te more money rliiht away thananything else In this world. Fortunes awaitthe workers absolutely sure. At once address
TRUE A CO., Augusta, Maine. iuarJ9 dly

NEW HAVEN PALLADIUM.

(DAILY AND WEEKLY.)
Established 1828

The best advertising medium nt tbpTVnrtb
for every man In North Carolina who lias a
farm, mine, tract of timber land or water
power to sell. The letters of our stafl corre-sponde-

have given the Palladium a great
reputation throughout New England, as the
only real representative of the "Tar heel"
state, anu niiJNew Englanders who think of
locating In North Carolina send to the Pai- -

ADiusr to get s" letters.
For terras aud other particulars address

BETH O. JOHNSON,
Business Manager The Palladium,

arl2 New Haven, Conn.

500 YCJJtKS
Valuable Timber Land

ON ADAMS CEEEK,

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

This land is especially valuable, containing
a virgin forest of Oak, Ash, Pino, Maple, Pop--
mr ami uum, wnueine son is very lertiieaiiapeculiarly adapted to the successful cull iva-tio- n

of Cotton, Corn and Hicc.
The tract coutains WO acres, more or less,

and is situated at the head of Adams Creek
in Craven county, and distant from the Towt
of Beaufort, iu Carteret, county, about four.
luen miles, ana is easily accessible lion:
Adams Creek or from the couuty roaxl.

lerms easy.auu a great oargain
Apply to WATSON A STREET.
ap29d Real Estate Agents

H J LOVICK,
Sole Agent in New Berne

FOR

BOHEMIAN BEER
Brewed of the best Canada Barley
Malt and finest imported Hops, and
is considered the finest Beer brewed
in this country.

maylO dAwtf

THE ELIZABETH CITY

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Will Open Juno 23, 1884.
To continue for a Term of Four Weeks.' '

Prof. Henry Houck. of Penn.. the eelehraied
Institute worker, has been eniraeed 'Tun.
duetor" of the school.

Mrs. M Jlahonev. of the Durham Graded
School, will conduct a class of children In
Kindergarten work, as annlicable to country
schools.

Other teachers and lecturers will tin em.
ployed to give instruction on special sub-ject. Board can be had at rates ranging firmsaw toi per week. Teachers should apply
to county superintendents ror circulars giv-
ing particulars. For further Information ap-
ply to the undersigned.

e j. Wi W. Kennedy, Chm'n,
I I)r. J. N Hntt.Tl-lMIBlil-e-

Board of Managers 8. 8. Fowler,
, j I w. j. u rutin,"' '

I Hon. O (J. Pool. . .

Or to 8. L. SHEEP, Principal. Juu8-dwl- '

For Rent,
THE TWO VACANT STORES BELOW 1 11 K

CENTRAL HOTEL.' '

Apply at once to
')- -'

'
JOHN DUNN,"' ' '

mart dtf .
- Administrator.'

.....
Kan road companv win bo held utMOHi---

A country exchange eggs for calico.
The motto of our Lord Mayor: "Put a

tight man in a tight place."
It is said to be a still night in Wood- -

ington township when the moonshiners
work. '

"Oh me!" sighed aKinston belle of
sweet sixteen, "I shall move into Ohio.

There is a factory there where fifty
thousand matches were made last year.

The matrimonial boom has not been
in the ascendant at EinBten for many
years, but this need not alarm the young
girls. Naomi was 580 years old when
she was married.

The "old campaigner," IPragmatio
Grady, is using his jug with success in
Woodington township, lie is now ab
solutely certain that he has that town-
ship in his capacious trouser's pockets.

The seashore at Morehead, it is said,
will be unusually attractive this season.
The new style of bathing suit is made of
Jersey cloth, and is otherwise r"imrk-abl- e

for its plentiful lack of length and
fulness.

At what age,"Fksametaphtician,
does a man cease to grow meiitally'i"'

Some men stop early, but othet'8 con
tinue to learn. There is John Wesley,
for instance. He knows more than he
did a month ago.

The steamer Kinston, with nenr two
hundred excursionists, started for Seven
Springs last Thursday, but owing to
falling water did not go any further
than Harper's new bridge, about five
miles below tne springs. The crowd
was sadly disappointed, while many
thought the steamer had treated them
unfairly and demanded the return of
their passage money. The worst disap-pointe-

one, however, was a sad Kin
ston undertaker, who had filled his ex
uursion basket with pies, cakes, end all
the delicacies of the season, and when
time came to put away his "goodies,"
stole off with a select company and his
basket only to find it empty except one
little speckled pie. The undertaker says
he has the coffin for that thief.

Tom Cox, late of Jones county, is
Sheriff Grady's orator at their night
meetings in Woodington township. He
was also orator for another candidate
two years ago and made the same speech
then that he does now. "Gentlemen
and fellow citizens, "shouts the orator,
winking first one eye and then the
other, "I've just moved up from Jones
county. I've faxed Jones county solid
for the Republicans and prosperity, and

you'll follow me I'll do the same
work for your county. Let s take a
drink." It is said when the orator and
the sheriff returned home from one of
their meetings last week, Cox brought
a large terrapin with him and slipped it
in the sheriff's bed. The sheriff's quar-
ters are overstocked with bed-bug- s, and
during the night the terrapin crawled
upon the sleeping sheriff and woke him.
The shsriff called out "wife, wife, turn
on the lights," when he beheld the ter
rapin and shouted, "well, I've seen
sights before, but I'll be durncd if I or
that bug ain't got to have another
room."

Hyde County Items.

Mrs. Jabin Gibbs is quite sick.

Mr. Mike Jones died recently at Fair
field.

We had the pleasure of hearing Rev,
Mr. Latham on Sunday 15th inst at
Swan Quarter. .

People are getting into their wheat
and oats pretty generally, and many are
hilling corn.

Mr. Credle is having the "Donnell"
land surveyed. Lookout tresspassers,
if there be any.

The Rt. Rev. Mr. Watson was at our
place recently and preached at night.
No confirmations.

We have bad some sickness around
here (Swan Quarter) but all are con
yalescent how or nearly so.

A new school house just built on
South Lake, about half way from Lake
Comfort to Lake Landing.

Some improvements in prospect at
Engelhard. Messrs. J. U. Ulayton and
L. Gutherie design building soon.

The oat crop is pretty good, I think,
A good many were sown. , I am afraid
the wheat will, when threshed, count
very short. . ., '

We are considered a backward people
but two reapers in one man's field is
somewhat of a novelty in even more
progressive counties. , ,5 ,' , ,

And still they come, and here they
stay bugs and worms. Crops on the
"ridge" and higher spots are tolerable,
considering the txceedingly cool
weather, but on the lower lands there
is but little corn left. ,

We are going to enlarge and generally
improve Lake Landing canal; have the
right men hold of it. Should we sue
ceed in our expectations it will give us
three or four miles, or more of landings
at which a steamer can load.

It is reported that Mrs. Nancy Tooley
the superintendent of the aims house, is
to leave that place at the end of this
month: nearly half of the paupers are
going to leave too. Mrs." Tooley has
been a most excellent Keeper, tne best
have known, and leaves with the best
wishes of all. - -

Maj. George Credle is over hero at-

tending to his new purchase. .He is go
ing to get clear of none of the tenants
on the farm that are good farmers,
and to emphasize his words, he, in pass
ing, pulls up a weed or bunoh of grass,
or a stalk of corn where it may be too
thick. Anew road) from the farm
Swan Quarter, via Tiny Oak and Oyster
Creek, is talked of which will make the
distance to Swan Quarter from below
much shorter.

Ice Cream and Soddy Cakes. -

M. Shepard will be at your door tli
Willi delicious Ice Cronm

5

sleeping car ever over the Dnck-tow- n

Branch went out last Tues-
day.

ket
Five railroad engines in

Waynesville Tuesday, was some-
thing

9

remarkable for that mountain
town. Col. V. S. Luak is out in 10
a lengthy card explaining the rea
son why lie cannot support Mr.
York. His card is worth reading.

Politics seem to be the absorb
ing theme with the town folks, but
the farmers are giving their atten
tion to other matters just now.

Clinton Caucasian: Mr. Henry
Peterson, of Clinton township, re
ports coliards 4 leet 1U inches
across. Mr. J. A. Killett, of
Clinton township, made this season
on one acre of land 28 bushels oi
wheat. Mr. B. L. Scott, of Piuey
Grove township, had on exhibition
at the store of Messrs. Stewart &

Hines,in Clinton, on last Saturday,
tobacco plant 27 inches high, 30

inches across, with ono leaf 12
inches wide. Mr. I. D. Alderman
shipped last Monday twelve colonies
of working bees to Heslley, general
bee dealer, . Wenham, Mass., from
his apiary near Clinton. Mr. Alder-
man receives $2.25 for each colony
delivered at Warsaw. lie and his
brother have about 85 stocks of
bees and expect to ship this season
1,000 to 1,200 lbs extracted honey.

Greenville Reflector: It began
on Sunday, the 8th inst., and for
eight consecutive days this section
was visited by rains, some of them
being heavy storms, doing much
damage to crops, etc. About
three weeks ago a ten-foo- t balloon
was seen floating along on the north
side of the river, a few miles from
this place. It sailed with an undu
lating motion, coming near the
ground when in an open place, and
on reaching the woods would rise
higher and soar gracefully over the
tops of the trees. It was moviug in
a northwestly direction and was
seen by many persons as it passed
over several farms, and finally cap
tured Dy a colored man on the tarni
of Mr. J. S. W. Brown. Whence
ho runaway balloon came and

wither it was bound is the mystery.

Chatham Record: The largest
cabbage of the season that we have
seen is ono raised by Miss Kate
Hanks, of this place, the head of
which (stripped of leaves) weighed
7J pounds. Quite small for this
section Ed. Journal. Mr.
Levi H. Cook, of Hickory Mountain
township, a one-arme- d

ate soldier, cut and shocked fatty
dozen bundles of wheat on last
Monday, and lost three hours' time
in having his cradle repaired.- -
Our farmers have been blessed this
week with most favorable weather
for harvesting their grain, and
many ot them have nearly finished.
There has scarcely ever been known
in this connty a more abundant
yield ot wheat, and it comes in good
time because there, is little or no
corn in the country. Corn is now
sold at a higher price than wheat,
which is quite unusual here
Wheat can be bought at 90 cents a
bushel, but corn for not less than
$1.20. and "is brought here from
Raleigh and other markets.

Charlotte Democrat: Georgia
watermelons are in market in
abundance, and nearly uniform in
size and price. Vegetables are in
profusion in' all directions. We
don't recollect ever seeing so lew
country people' in the city as this
season. Every white man in the
county seems to be hard at work.
The loafers about the streets are all
colored,, wjtb. .but few exceptions;
and the colored loafers are mostly
youths, who have ho one to make
them work. 'Tne steeple on tne
First Presbyterian Church is ap
proaching completion, and will be
quite an ornament to the city, in
connection' with the steeple of the
Try on street Methodist Church.
The First Prerbytenan steeple will
be 185 feet bjgh:'hahdsome)y,deco- -

rated with an arrow, and can be
seen lrom afar. Hope all the cyclones
"are done gone forever."

Faster than the Fastest

i On Monday last we chronicled the
fastest time ever made in the run from
Weldon to this city, a distance of 162

miles, which was made the day before
in the remarkably short time of 3 hours
and 40 minutes, including stoppages, or
3 hours and 26 minutes actual running
time, with Mr. John Hessinger as the
eneineer.

To-da- y we give the time made yester-
day by Mr. John Niemeyer over the
same road. . He made the run from
shed to shed 163 milesin 8 hours and
36 minutes, including stoppages, which
was 4 minutes less than the time made
br Mr. Hessinuer.' Mr. Niemeyer's ac
tual running time was 3 hours and 20

minutes, which was 6 minutes to his
creilit over any time heretofore re- -

several names mentioned as proper to
come before the convention at Raleigh
for the position of Attorney General on
the Democratic ticket

If we are to have a change I beg leave
to call the attention of the delegates of
this and other parts of North Carolina
to past services and high talents of
Fabius H. Busbee of Wake.

As a counsellor and as an advocate,
Mr. Busbee stands in the very front
rank. His reputation is not neighbor
hood gossip, but has been gained in con
tests with many of the ablest lawyers of
the State. No man in the State has
given more of his time or done greater
service unrewarded in behalf of good
government and the Democratic party, aIn every campaign for the past ten
years he has been an earnest worker,
His presence always draws a crowd,
and his readiness in argument and fear
less in debate make him the equal of
any whom it is possible for him to meet.

We cannot do better than trust the
advocacy of the present system of coun
ty governments to Mr. Busbee. He ap
preciates its advantages in the East and
can meet the objections raised in the
West as no other can.

Few men have such a general ac
quaintance in North Carolina and no
man is more welcome in any county in
the state.

Nominate Fabius H. Busbee. of Wake,
for Attorney-Genera- l, and we will give
the Republicans hot shot with the first
gun and warm up from that. T. N,

Obituary.
We are pained to announce the death

of Mr. Erasmus 11. Ulliver, who depart-
this life, of inflammation of the

stomach, in White Oak township, On
slow county, IN. C, on the 11th inst.,
ged 71 years. Brother Olliver was a

consistent ' member of the Methodist
Church for thirty-nin- e years. He leaves

wife, six children, twelve grandchil-
ren ana four to

mourn his loss. Brother Ulliver was
good husband, a good christian, a good
neighbor and a good citizen. We feel
the loss of such a man.

Dearest brother, who has left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel,

But 'tis God that hath bereft us,
But he can all our sorrows heal.

E. R.

!. . i.n J.- - . . ,
jnai "uunieueraie torn.

One of the five bushels of "Confeder
ate corn," received here from Baltimore
and alluded to in our last issue, was put
up at the Produce Exchange yesterday
and sold and resold until it realized $45
for the Confederate Home. There will
bo another sale y at the same hour,
and we hope the bidding will be spir
ited. Wilmington Star.

Beaufort Items.
Fron Telephone.

Morehead City has been much im
proved by the work performed this
spring, and the visitors to her hotels
this season will enjoy quite a number of
added attractions.

The carpenters of Beaufort have been
more steadily employed during the past
year than at any time since the war,
and eveiy day or two we hear some one
inquiring where a worker in wood can
be obtained, but without success.

On Saturday last the steamers of the
scrap factories brought in . about two
hundred thousand menhaden, and on
Monday all the vessels, both sail and
steam, came in with pretty good loads
The supposition last week was that the
spring run was about over, but the
numbers now being caugnc snow tne
mistake. These fish are very erratio in
their habits.

The revival meetings which have been
in progress at Morehead City for several
weeks past, hava been the means of
awakening the entire community, and
the results are highly gratifying to
every friend" of ; Christianity. We are
informed that nearly a nunarea per
sons have connected themselves with
the different churches. ' An immense
crowd gathered at the river shore Sun-
day last to witness an interesting spec
tacle. Thirty-eigh- t persons having pro
fessed faith in Christ, were baptized by
immersion.

Beaufort harbor will have this season
a larger number of fast sailing boats
than any other harbor on the southern
coast, all claiming to be the fastest. We
hope a regatta will be gotten up and a
number of prizes offered, and so. deter
mine the matter, what say the boat
men And boat owners?

The curlew bugs have been playing
havoc with some of the corn in this
county, the cold nights and dry weather
being unfavorable for the growth oi tne
plant. Mr. J. H. Davis informs us that
nearly four-hfth- s of bis neia has been
destroyed, and he' will have to plant a
crop of peas or let the land remain idle.
We trust the evil is not wide spread, as
the county needs a good crop this year
to repay for the shortage of last season,

Call at Sarah Oxley's Ice Cream par
lors, on Broad street, for a pure article
of Icecream. ' v ' maaatr.

The need of merit for promoting per-
sonal aesthetics is due to J. C. Ayer &
Co., whose incomparable Hair Vigor is
a universal beautifler of the hair.
Harmless, effective, agreeable, it has
taken rank among the indispensable ar
tides of the toilet. To scanty locks it

ls?Twf;sirj; and witbw.l hair it

We regret to have to announce in this
isiua the death of Miss Sal lie Carraway,
daughter of Mai. D. T. Carraway, of
this city. .Though relief from suffering,
even by death, may have been accepta
ble to her, yet it is hard for father,
mother, brother and sister and friends
to part with one whom they had loved
and esteemed. Tug family nave our
warmest 'sympathy in this, their afflic-

tion. I

A Wonderful Tree, -

Mr. Hezekiah' Davis, of Bachelor's
creek, this county, tells us of a wonder-

ful tre that has been discovered in his
,, neighborhood,', It, is called a "cotton

tree" and produces totton that has been
spun and made-- , into c)otb.; in fact, the
fruit appears ; just .th&, same as that
grown upon the ordinary1 cotton stalk.
It is about thirty. feet. high, and has
been known to exist for quite a number
of years, that 'fe!' ft 'has' been noticed,
but neyeWkOQWaXbear 'cotton until
recently. A sample,; should be brought
down for the State Exposition. ,

CUnrch Service To-da- y. .'J a
' Presbyterian, Cburvh- - Services at 11

a. m. Preaching by Key. I. I Troy.
Methodist ChurchServices at 11 a.

ra. and at 8 p. mV'by the pastor, Rev,

Dr. Burkheaa. nSeatSi free. AU cor
dially invited. Sunday School at 4p,

v m. J. Hi BeU, Superintendent '
" Christ Church-V.- W. Shields, Rector.

Seoond Sunday after Trinity. Services
at 11 a. m. ana a p. m. , Sunday ecnooi
i.t5 p. m. The public are always in-

vited to attend the services of this
Church. ,..')

Entere'd into rest, on the 21st instant.
after a lingering illness, Sallia F. Carra

iy, eldest daughter ol D. T. and S. F.
v rraway, aged 25 years

The funeral will , take place from
Christ Church this afternoon at 6 o'clock.

l ie'nds and acquaintances are invited
i attend, .'ti.t A w. '

' Political.
Our friend of the News and Observer
' l.bhes at the head of his editorial

nns a list of district conventions
f which,' grange to say, except the
1, i.i e to meet at Raleigh. He should

t it. '.
:

the way, he neglected to say any
about the second district. ,' We
land that the district of Columbia
o d' i r'ct of Wilson met yester-

i 7 . Are these a part of the with I will L ,,,e thirtieth Annual Meetlneof the Rtock-D- ?lax.cnarjtea pOUDie pe noaers of tn Atlantic and North Carolina

U.UUV. I H .UU UWUU.UUU UM uut .....

at my office to receive the Bame. man as
furmshed. .

TrQt?TTT VCT OnW '
hka n city, on thtjk.sday, the twkn i y-- .

MAIUIJAI W ilUIMi., 11.
f. c. r" junto tMnu r rof P''. I jm.;


